
HARNETT COUNTY’S DEMOCRATS 
. 

ARE AGAINST WOMAN SUFFRAGE 
Convention at Lillington Votes Against Endorse- 

ment—Ross Re-elected Chairman—Grantham, 
Godwin and Baggett Endorsed—Wilson 

and Bickett Administration Opposed. 
Endorsement of woman suffrage was 

refwaod by the Democrats of Harnett 
County Aomhled in convention at 
Lillington Laat Saturday wbrn N. A. 
Townsend, member of the committee 
on raaolutions. ftled a minority re- 

port embodying a clause designed U> 
request the summer session of the 
North Carolina Legislature to accept 
the Suiun B. Anthony amendment to 
the Federal Constitution 

This, with the redaction of Charles 
Rom aa chairmen of Uia executive 
committee, the endorsement of John 
Rob Baggett, of Lillington, ss the 
Democratic candidate for State Sen- 
ator, expression of pride in the ad 
ministrations of Woodrow Wileon 
and Thomas Walter Biekett, endorse- 
ment of Hannibal L. Godwin for 
Congress and Georgs K. Grantham 
for State Treasurer, and the forma- 
tion of a county executive commit- 
toe, comprised the sum total of 
achievement is the convention. 

Mr. Townsend's resolution was de- 
fended by Otis P. Shell, of Dunn, nod 
Senator Baggett. It waa denounced 
by Colonel Don Hugh McLean and 
Heavy Spears, however, because they 
iww ism aoopuon 01 women »ui- 

f rigs would mark the return of the 
negro as a political ^ower in No.th 
Carolina. They fearod that there 
would be no way ta pnsvent the 70,- 
000 negro women of the 8Ute par- 
ticipating in election* 

Mr. Shall remarked that ha would 
like ta aaa the photograph of any 
negro woman who would attempt to 
vote la Avaraaboro^rbiU ha waa on 
the job. Mr. Baggett, while exp rum 

lag hie belief that woman suffrage 
N*U bring no goad to woman or 

nsa, stated that adoption of the 
■nsedmrnt by North Carolina was 
a qaaotloo of political expediency. 
Ha wea far it because ha thooght it 
wii coming whether or not the South 
wanted it. 

Colonel McLean recalled the many 
yean ha had mot la the aervloa of 
ala party and tha hard batdaa ho and 
man tttu Mm lmd foagbt to Wtag 
ah sat tha aaprawia ny of tha wfalta 
race la tha mauagswf nt. of tha af- 
fair* of the Commonwealth. “I 
don't want to tea In tha evening of 
■ay Ufa a retan of t^aa dark days 
now bat a memory, ha said. "I 
don't want to aea my 9tato prostrate 
under the heal of carpet bagger and 
negro If it is ta coma, t hope tha 
coming will he deferred until after I 
have been laid away.” 

"The grandfather clausa," he eon- 

tianed, “haa expired. Ws cannot uar 

it against the negro woman in favor 
af the white. We will never be able 
to gat our women to the poll* and 
tha negro women will flock there Just 
as their men did. 

"Texas is the only one of our Dixie 
States that has ratified this amend- 
ment. That grand old Btata, though, 
is not controlled now by the type of 
men who wrested its independence 
from Mexico and fought so valiantly 
for the Southern cauoc. The carpet 
beggar brand predominates there and 
their action mould not have weight 
wtthua.". 

Mr. Spaa re talked along the same 

Uar. Ha, too. Is an old-timar who 
would advise again*t tha new fangLd 
ideas that seep Into the South from 
tha lass conservative section of the 
eariTtrL. .. 

***• * v wMacau (iicauni ub twii. uv 

was rare that the law which prevent* , 
negro men voting would be operative t 
againet tho nerro women. Wien the ( 
vote waa put. however, tho roar of | 
“Noe*” completely mothered /the 
pony "Ayb*l , 

The executive committee, com- 

prising on* member from each pro- , 
einct, la aa follow*: < 

Averaaboro, Otie P. Shell. 
Aaiiaraon’e Creek, John McArtan. 
Barbecue, T. W. Harrington. 1 
Black River, C 8. Adam* , Buehhorn, W. A. A vent , 
Doke, *• R. Thomas. 
Grove, L. L. Levinson. 
Hector's Creek, w. L. gentar. 
Johnson viilc, D. P. McDonald. , 
LUlington, J. R- Baggett 
Mafll’a Creak, F. H. Taylor. 
Btaward’a Creek, J. C. Byrd. \ 
Upper Little River, No. h. D. 

Upper Little River, A. R. Sagga. \ 
Ik la committee delegated 

tho duty of choosing candidate* for l 
the various eoanty office*. In a meet 
tag after the convention edjonrned, 

R®" Improved upon the 
the noceseity for con- 

certed action and for the placing of 
a aMg.«£* In Z ’JKuTh. da- 

* fjjk* *• *°°d man for the 

Jodgo John C. CU*Ord wu ehMlr. 

SfrrfMErjSS • eta to lto****W«t on tfi* oppocu# 
eide of the PoUtie^ feacc. wsaeoc- 
votary of **Pol>Heao eonvontlon 
Marshall was good suoagh not to got 
sore and attempt U lick tha reporter. 

Resolution* ■*•**•* by tha eon- 

voatlaa fallows^ 
Wo, tho reyrvsenlati*., ,f the 

Democratic party of Hon,ett Coonty 
ia coaveatlon rn-tMrm 

.oar oBagiaaco to the Uaej^ml 
artacipios of tho P**» »* Jgntm, Madleoa, Jackson £•*» Muetmaa 
eoecoodore. and do aad heUn 
tho following eontltaenta a* p^ ^ 
oar political hopes and aim. ard 
pi edge aaraetvea and the n0T*toe*« nf 

our part jr a faithful execution of 
these promises 

First: That we point with pride 
and pleasure to the achievements of 
the National Democratic party dur- 
ing the past eight (8> years under 
matchless leadership of oar great 
preaident, Woodrow Wilson. Under 
the Inspiration of his guiding influ- 
ence the taxing laws of the Federal 
Government have been so le formed 
that the burden of taxation has been 
largely shifted from the riioulders of 
the consumers to the accumulated 
wealth of the nation; the eut-wom 

banking system of the Republican 
party has been rspleeed by the mod- 
em banking tysxem that makes 
panics no longer possible: that the re- 

quirements of the farmer for means 
of borrowing money for a long time, 
never responded to by the Republi- 
can party, baa been met by the 
Democratic parly in establishment of 
Federal Land Banka; that the needs 
for increased mesns of communica- 
tion have been recognised by the 
establishment of a Federal fund for 
the aid and the construction of pub- 
lic highways. That these achieve- 

row i/rmutiiur piny in 
tuni-s of pence were equalled If not 
exeelled by the leadership of our 
great President and hu associates 

| in the government in mnboliting the 
| industrial, financial and military 
forces of the nation, achieving the 
victory in the world war that will be 
the proud heritage of all future gen- 
eralions. 

Endorse President Wilson. 
Second: That we endorse the 

work of President Wilson aa a lead 
ar of the enlightened thought of 
mankind la seeking to preserve the 
fruits of our great victory by means 
of the League of Nations and thus 
render further war* impossible. Wa 
denounce aa unpatriotic and un- 
American the aarrow partisan stand 
taken by the leaden of the Republi- 
oam party la the national Senate for 
Madarlag aad deleytng the ratifies 
tiea of the treaty for the sole pur- 
pose aa we believe, of trying to dis- 
credit the leadership of oar'Demo- 
cratic President. 

Third: That we endorse Guv tiger 
B lakes emd kk satCIMs Is gilUg 
to North Carolina the administration 
eminently wleu, patriotic and progres- 
sive. 

Fourth: That wc heartily ap- 
p cvi of the principles of the re- 
valuation net of 1019 and urge upon 
ell of our official* charged with this 
administration to sew to it that the 
pnrposo of this act, to have all prop- 
erty IMcd In the la* book* at ita 
true value without discrimination 'or 
favoritism be carried out in full. We 
hereby instruct our representative in 
the General Assembly to intcoduce 
at the special session in July of this 
year a constitutional amendment to 
be ratified by the people at the Nov- 
ember election which trill reduce the 
limit of taxation provided for m the 
constitution to such a figure that the 
increase valuation of our property 
may never be used by any succeed- 
lag legislation for the purpose of 
levying undue burdens of taxation 
upon the people. 

Desseunce Republican*. 
Fifth: That wc denounce the 

hypocrlcy of the Republican party in 
North Carolina which after having 
voted unanimously in the last Gen- 
eral Assembly for the adoption of 
this act, is new seeking to deceive 
the people at to the purpose aad ef- 
fect of this law. 

BK we enoorae m* wise, 
economic and yet progressive admin- 
miration of th* affair* of our eounty 
under the pro**nt board of County 
Commissioner* and eounty officer*. 

Seventh: That we recognise that 
while much good ha* been don* In 
the opening up and Improvement of 
public roads in the county, that some 
efficient system of maintenance mutt 
be established and we urge upon oaeh 
representative in the L^talature the 
importance of providing at the (pe- 
dal acmion for the county *y«tem of 
maintenance that win yet preserve 
to each township the benefit of it* 
taxes and local control. 

Eighth: That w* pledge oaraelv** 
to our utmost efforts to elect the 
nominee* of our party in the coming 
election, from the township consta- 
ble to the President. 

NEWSPAPER editor dibs 
■N DUEL WITH STATESMAN 

*•"* Ando. Politic la*. Settle 
Tbalr Differ***** la AneUwt 

Ms—as. 

Uruguay*, April 1.— 
Washlngtoo Bnltrsn. editor of the 
newspaper p Pa*, ni *** kill 
ed hi a duel today by Jo** Qatlle Or 
done#, former president of Urugaay. 
^Th* duel took pla«. this morning 
with th* usual fonaalltle* and with 
Meonda and surgeon* In attendance. 
Th* weapon* used were pMola Belt- 
ja waa shot la the breart and died 
wiertly afterward. 

The moraine newap«per* today 
•"•"ted announcement* of the io*- 

<•»•'- Th*J Wd the former 
toTu.!"* ‘*i* »®*0"di 
iat a”1***- challenging the Journal 
In nSl?* Natctnenta published 
offaneivn**’ w*"*h **»*d*r*d 

'ot'S!? * Nationalist mem- 
of D«P«tlw and 

!T^ ~whkh" 
Batll* twlee ha* Wn Pe**td**> *4 

Uruguay laattermvMc* fro— 

% 

I 

i ijgggy-j!■ 
TEN PEOPLE PERISH AS 

PERRY BOAT COLLAPSE! 

Not Om Body In.wM Attn 
Cable Betaking Causes At- 

•Went h S. C. 

Columbia. 8. C.. April 6.—A1 
though tea ptraons loot their ilvoi 
when a flat boat aoed on a lorry o« 
the Savannah rivor turned ova al 
Uarpcr’t Ktrrj, five allot from 
Lowdanovilla, 8. C., late yesterday, 
not one of the bod in hat been recov- 
ered, according to odvieet retching 
Columbia late today. The victiau 
were young persona ranging In ago 
from nins years to twenty. Mr. and 
Mis. Lester Waters, who had best) 
married only ai« wesks, wert among 
tboaa drowned. 

The accident is aid to have bsso 
caused by the collapse of s post to 
which the cable eras attached. 

Eleven passengers were on the 
boat and only ono, Bebert Brad- 
shaw, was saved 

Tha lug of doad. as tolephonsd to 
Columbia tonight- follows; 

Mr sad Mrs. Latter Waters, loss 
Manning. B; Miss Annis Manning. 
15; Robert Manning, SO; Mist Lacy 
Bradshaw, 18; Miss Alien Bradshaw, 15; Alban Sutherland, 18; Cbarlaa 
Mtschlrs, IS, and Miss Aiks Mas- 
chine, 15. 

COOWIN REPAIRS 
DISTRICT FENCES 

Caagreasasiaa Favors Weaaaa Sal- 
fragW New Railroad and 

Other Things- 

Hannibal L. Godwin, representa- 
tive from the Sixth Congressional 
district, spent yesterday in tba city, 
»»«.ng hla friends on mattar* both 
political and of buxine**. He did not 
deny that hie visit was partly con- 
cerned with his campaign far is- 
electtoa ia tb. fall; bat mid that hs 
waa also taking lbs opportunity to 
sea Wilmington Tor the Ant time in 
several year*. 

Regarding the coming Presidential 
election, Mr. Godwin announced him 
self as a “dyad in tbs wool" demo- 
crat. "I am. “hs said, “far that 
candidate whom the democratic na- 
tional convention shall choose." 
Hoover, he admitted waa an szeri- 
lant man, and possibly a good demo- 
crat xmee be bad twice voted that 
ticket; but unless be should cam* out 
and proclaim himself a democrat, the 

raker thought be cogld not lay 
m to honest democratic vote*. 

A along the projects for the bst- 
tovmoat of this district in which gep- 
r,.!>ll!L.<j««* U Interests^ £* Wsrsasafteg: time corporation. Ho stated that the 
railroad would opni^Mronderfat ^tadMmaMMMIrsBl ffwwrmi ■M|)nre*r or SOM wait 
be of inestimable benefit to the port of Wilmington. Aj for the South 
Atlantic Maritime corporation, he 
was. he said, and always had been an 
enthusiastic supporter of whatever 
legislation in Congress waa designed 
to favor the enterprise. He ex- 
prruri It aa hit Arm belief that a 
•noth Itrger proportion of the trade 
of the country should go through the 
five southern porta than what they 
now handled. 

for woman suffrage, Mr. Godwin 
has been ever since he became con- 
vinced that the people from this part 
of North Carolina apparently wanted 
it. Hs voted for the Susan B. An- 
thony amendment. Hr also in- 
dorse* prohibition, but will incline 
to a diet of beer and light wince, it 
convinced that bis constituents de- 
sire them. Radicals, reds, and ram- 
pant agitator* h* would stamp out 
root and branch. 

“It has been reported falsely.” 
■Id Mr. Godwin, “that In twenty- 
teven of the last twenty-eight ques- tion* affecting labor which nave 
come before the House, I have voted 
against labor. I have not done so. 
I have voted for labor whenever I 
have found Its demands consistent 
wit!. th* >ht«*u*ts of the general 
Pttbllc. Although I would never 
sacrifice a principle to popular rlamor I have always bald that It 
l# the duty of * rcprejwnUtiTe of the 
people to McerUin their wkhen. end 

“ * certain measure guided by them A congrceeman cannot stand 
for the factory hnad again* tha 
farmer or the fanner again* the 
merchant; hr mu* consider alt 
clemee.” 

When aekc4 what ha thought was •he general sentiment concerning 
0**, 'eaguo of nations, Mr. Godwin 
replied emphatically that he believed 
the w seem 0f the people in the 
country were behind It, and that the 
Mntinient again* it was propaganda, directed by the enemies of the league. Whether or not the league wffl‘ win 
out in the coming election, be do- 
elared to depend upon how It was 
treated in the meantime. “It was 
^turned to the President," he mid. 
dn a stretcher badly mutilated. What will be dene with it next, no 

one ean any.”—Wilmington Star, *“"<lay, March U 

SMITHPIELO ROY HONORED 

AIVr* Kne Roe. Awarded the *amHll Fellowship In Low at 
Harvard University. 

lu^ew’V^ I.—Mews b«. 

*“&.» 5srsy«"L.-?aj: 
JSKJS ’A". "T AT* univanity in North and Ssnith 
lias, Virginia. Oeor^ p^E? 
Tonnamae and Kontueky, asdtl 
awarded on the basts of the eoOnm 
record ad the applicant both lin 
lehotarshlp «iJ»,l»mia| oehlov*. 
meat as a leader in college nr. •• 

The fact that this Fellows?is u for 
□so In say department of Harvard 
University makes competition f„ jt 
all the stronger and the award of It 
a- distinct recognition. 

NEW EfflWNSE 
BEGINS flgRATION 

Brftod) of 
Mill. Surtalfrrk With 

FimtO- 
Dunn's branch W U>” Durham 

Knitting Mill* C«A>r darted op- 
eration! Tuesday &M»W with tea 
student* in the fid ef "looping'’ at 
work. Ae too. tf due are prefi- 
cient another elaam-lPl he earoflod. 
The system will bkonlmued until 
positions are proiip (or all women 
in the Dunn DldriB who want pro- 
fitable work. 

Miss Lcasic Sth#dd. of Durham. 
is here to teach A beflnnere. C. 
D. Partin, geneealSbrriateedeat of 
the mills, and Tj Harrell, whe 
made the first of the local 
field for the are also here 
to see that t is firm a 
food start. 8. til, waaegar 
of the local bra: > also on the 
Job and will 

Secretary T. tbs 
Chamber of C rep- 
raaentatise of _ the 
plant soon after op 
Tuesday mornfn-. told 
that eistyon wool 1 be weicoasd 
there at all times j ice It is the pol- 
ity of the compaa to Aow people 
how its plant U 1C rated and Urn 
food conditions us rr which women 
*t» asked to work. 

There ware isn p whines in opera- 
tion. Only the « paper trades of 
ho^ery were bsia turned out by 
the beginners, hut ps seen as they 
team tbs art of ■ Else tha too to 
socks and stoektefthsy will be put 
to work on the higher grades. Ad- 
ditional machine* prill be Installed 
as fem as labor ta operate them is 
recruited. 

YANKS AT COBLENZ 
“SOBER AND GLUM” 

i 

Now Thai la Worn Do- 
partwro WomU Ploaaa Um 

Fronck aad Britons 

French ud B|w|i«k publications 
frequently contain nrtiefss strongly 
I ad ice tin* that now that the armies 
of Ladaadorff ahd Hlndanbarg art 
no longer urea Mag Paris and tha 
Channel ports, tSay would he folly 
aa wall piaaoad.7 the Americans 
would all return£e their own aids fed 

mat ^Biahipr ed'the Faria 
.?»r Tcua," 

displayed by the magazines If. 
Bhuo, it seams, visited the three oce 
cupied tones along the Rhine_ 
Mains, held by the French) Coblenz, 
held by the Americans, and Cologne, 
held by the English—end be writes 
of hU trip. 

Mainz wzz the first place visited, 
snd M. Blare was impressed by the 
free and easy air of things general- 
ly. In the rafes. which still were 
run after the German fartiion with 
typically German settings, he found 
French oflleen asd Carman bour- 

Kzie drinking Rhine urine together. 
cy aaag each other’s scars and 

danced and made merry. He en- 
joyed the amusing spectacle of a 
short flabby, German merchant and 
aa cnlongated haosfrao laboriously 
dancing to the strain* 0f “Madslon," 
the marching sang of tha polios, and 
ha laughed at tho German accents 
with which the cabaret singers 
bawled the popular French songs. 

Americans Saber sad GIssl 
Coblenz, tha headquarters of the 

American soldier*, was ths neat 
place visited. On the Rhine *l**m*r 
a German said to hire. M Blum 
writes: 

“I know you Frenehmon wall. You 
are all good fellows, w* all lUta 
you ft no, for yon are all so lively. But 
incs* Americans as coblens are all 
sober and gium. They are like their 
khaki am form*, all alike and ne 
color to break die monotony. See 
if you don't fl»4 thorn that wmy.M 

M. Blumc goes on then to toil of 
his visit to Coblans: 

‘Tor the first time since 1 gat 
into Goman territory I was strik- 
ingly reminded st Coblens that the 
war was not yet aver. When 1 had 
entered Mains a smiling polla. to 
whom 1 proffered m, pamport, said: 
Oh. stick it beck into your pocket. It's all right I m only going to be 
in the any font days mere, any- 
how; but at Coblens 1 found myastf 
facing a vary stern faced American 
officer, who not only read everything 
on my yoput* but than pat ms 
through a lent oral examination as 
to my affairs and my relatives and 
what not 

"Later I found a demobilised of- 
ficer who. I had known in war times 
and who was a lively sort of fallow, 
always enthusiastic about Ameri- 
ca a love far Prunes. Ha bad be- 
come as grave and solemn as the rest 
of the America as. I sat wkh him 
oa the river front and saw bandied! 
of khaki tlad soldiers go past, but 
never a German civilian. 

caasstSs** °—b 

8 
«i 

don’t treat diem rioTsciUy,''but firm" 
ly. They mast not forget w* are ths 
victors.’ 

Street* ftonrSrd tarty. 
"in the evening I went to a littl* 

theater la the suburb* where TV 
Mere/ Widow1 was being given. TV 
place waa filled with Germane ant 
not an American uniform wrt ft 
sight. Promptly at 11 e’eloek tV 
enriain was rung down and almoa 

.before I knew h the thsater wai 
ssnpty. How the Germans dhmp 
pcarad to their homes m rapidly scald not andorstaad, but when 
gat back to my haul there was no 
a civilian on the street, ealy an aaea 

HOOVER WOULD BE 
ONE-PARTY CHOKl 

*«y» Ha Dooea’t Want H(i 
Hama Plaoad Botforw Any 

Bat Rapublican. 
New York, April 3—Herten 

Hoover, who hai pneinecd he u 
r%M^T bo accept the Republican 
presidential nomination if H la da 
■amdad of him, imued o atatemml 
**day in 'hhicb ha requested he br 
not further embarrassed by >affn Uoaa of aomo Indopondanta that hi. 
•anae bo placed before any other 
party, aa "a primary sense of team 
•art In any party organisation would 
preclude such a possibility.” *r. Roovar said la hi* statement 
“** “• "« p»at record of parti- 

T.^Ctfvtty •»" “admitted” that hi. 
political activity was confined to 
membership jn * prominent Republi- can club and allegiance to the party 
<>»« a period of yearn Ho added 
that, because of bla profession of a 

engineer, continual shift of 
residence had prevented him from 
•xetxUiog as much aa ho desired thr 
privilege of ovary cltiten at the poll*. 

Asserting that hi* administrative 
duties in various relief organizations 
would prevent him from making r 
Personal canvass for the nominat on, Mr. Hoover said ho oapcctod Hoover 
organ iznliona throughout the rent- 
try would have to expend certain 
amounts for printing and other ex- 
ponMs, bat that he hoped they would 
CMifln* Uiffludvet to minor sub«rr;p- tlans and expenditures and would be 

K"u»Jpeetto0Pen h*0*” *® Pub- 
Mr. Hoover requested that men 

f- I?*” advocating his nomine- 
**5® hear to mind that personal critic ism Of the other names before, 
tbs party la chiefly of service to the 
opposition." 

t-notlc, honorable Americans, they 
hav« all ami the country well and 
ere entitled to respect," 

Binun bo had refused u allow 
Me name pot la to the primaries. Mr Hoover declared that there was “lit! 
^ on ■“» behalf and atthla late date no organisation is 
PojMbU that could compote with 
other organisations. He urged that 
»!» supporters confine their energies to promotion of their views to the 
country and the delegatee already 
named, with full respect to their 
pledges." 

Mr. Hoover said that be had no 

axpsctsdss that Ms aatrsaoo late the 
pssaddsnttal rues would be welcomed 
by the “type of person wbc con- 
ceives that fitness for offer, po- 
priotism, sn^ehitecship, dg^nd sp 

In work wKhmeeharteal 'politiKsr^M 
“I cannot mitt these people with I 

explanations trying to prove that 1 
belong to their clses.” he added. 

“Some people of this sort feed 
grout trouble of mind that ia a let- 
ter addressed te a friend last year 1 
expressed my alarm at than growing 
partisanship sad pressed the need 
far unity of action between legisla- 
tive and executive branches of the 
government, while wo Were still 
faced with the problem of war. It 
was obviously my duty us an im- 
portant war official to rapport the *rseWent without thought of any poHtfaal Merest to myself from the 
*»y 1 ‘"‘te/od the administration un- 
til I left it, sad I pot no <iunliaca- 
tions upon or apelhmes for loyalty 
to one's chief In office.-' 7 7 

REV. A. D. MeCLURE DROPS 
DEAD IN MT. OLIVE DEPOT 

Well Ksews Wlbningtoa Dlvia, 
Expiree While Ptwcbes- 

ing Ticket. 

ML Olive, April Rev. A. D. 
McClure, D. D. pastor of 8t An- 
drew's Presbyterian church In Wilm- 
ington, and ono of the boot known 
ministers in North Carotins, dropped 
dead is the Atlantic Const Line pas- 
sengsr station bare tonight while pur- 
chasing a ticket to Wilmington. Ho 
hod boon assisting Rev. W. M. Baker 
la s series of services here this week 
and was returning to Wilmington to 
officiate st a marriage tomorrow. The 
remains were sent to Wilmington on 
the trals for which he was buying a 
tiekoL 

vr. wcwirr ww Known an (yy«r 1 
the State, end ne minieter mi more 
bcloved. He wa* born hi Scotland, 
bat came to thli country in early 
rith. He had aorved the church 

Wilmington for more than a quar- 
ter of a century, bat his fleck wet' 
the whole city. Denominational 
limitations did not exist for him. The 
whole city will grieve at hi* death. 
He leave* a wife end aovaral chil- 
dren. 

TUT TO RUM FOED FOR 
PRESIDENT IN PBMNA. 

Name Of 
and 

] 6.—Nomi-j 
--to place Urn 

_i #f Henry Ford befar* the vot-1 
era of Pennsylvania a* a candidate' 
for a armldintlal aomtnatioa. werei 
rejected hy the eccrcUry of tho cent ; 
amnwealth today batauae they did 
nU give tha earn* ef any party and 
failed U comply with requirement* 
of the P*«B*yh*a*ia primary law. 

Whan the paper* were offered at 
tha bureau a? electiaas the defect* 
were ealed te the attention of the 
ana who presented them, and who 
Mated tha* ha had coma from De- 
troit. 

Tha bleak forme were acearad a 
month ago They wfll have to be re 
tamed to thta elty in corrected form I 
before Thflday night if the name I*1 
to go an tho primary ballot 

tioaal solemn *eIdler in khaki. Later 
I when I *«w my »*-oBcer friend again 

be gave me a little iaNgkt into hi* 

'b&MP&i &!/<§ is 
:i sir'll re jj 
ItiijIj '.‘i of r* >{« it.*. 

7i-r : *rh: t- r #* 
! &. A «TR(!or.*<J. 

Vnim.’n ut (1:;. ;wi j.l-.-i iicractt 
I count), a Ami It—»!*•-.» t: *.i ot h/VV,r. 
i>:1 o.h; ro'at* cf 
th. j.rep .ril a id $ni m- 
huiv Ru: :.;rd n.» -.it-, _o- 
p'vtud U'HStllV. jits/ > .‘a- l'.r 
OJirt will r, rtninL "C (V, u 
rnnlinc (*• 1 T'-r.-.. •• 
o/ tbt TUehmtn T_IT ..., 
who ir bcti'{ h '■ •% 

ity to .in 
Thu it.lil., .:1 '.i. n v.1 

Mr. Tiiitt.-n... — .f ; ■■■ 

(.i.at-n to it» r. [.. 
litvb bit v ijii ,*. 
li.r iu,.! r. i|»r-.i 
Uhr THytinn ji-i ;• |, 
man !uy, it,. • .... -.. '. 
thin foil Th. -t ia not a <hb '... v- 
eunjib'.ld *”*' j 

Pm- i.i r. -! 
thosj .4,1».. -if .,!» ■ s'; .‘I 
ml or » •■«.? .. ■ ■ i Vi. r 
advici* cr. jm *- 

v — % ;; *-j 
vuy cnr , ..a,. ^ «. 

»'ha:U*» a «*o ...{-V 
wj ih»-r V.*hr* '\*J *. JJl * 
*.S« locii. i ? fi«l c, > i ! 
|orrr lo lU *y ..f ij. j «rf v.*a." t./ *. ! 
would bt* »«<<*di <] \f: p•}•<•** •!!*end f 
th»- M'Mr.i*; a:. I :v; cr ?*;; » 

| j To dale* ; 
Ju# *«A o.”*y <»o^d?oo;i in u»; 
w ll b< -i.dfd. X«> t».luill 
iii^r Uh* nta^'idKjr /'J..s' •» s 

IKCCrd line** *i i*f ?. r. if. *»•/ 
ia tJbc .] ;-.t.t 

AUiP.rntK^I .»./ # fm 
thv«iAft.vuIiV 1 

itn \\ lli***it# «•( *H 
nativ.- if f..c 
|n 6 ia.^ i* ^tod v*41- inp- 

HOOD rrt iT. 

(CoaUiVitd. )* 
Th* widdinx; 0: i' Wind Hood 

•ad W. lj t- Ja*-a<j J. tt T/wi t>j inn- 
»«d Wpdr.erilay ei..•=.(;. Xarch S-1,1 
1920, at n.i o’eiecx in DI-.-Uic Su-erd! 
.d<'.hr.il -t Church. l>.!. K i\, ic1 
‘.be p.ii-rc rf ; f 
who taxed th« itirv. n a c J-.-ive to 
OTcrfoiTj.-^t 

Prior in tha Nnw a nuudniJ 
pn*™* •« r—dared. M.a. J. 
Lloyd Wade, who to Rklllfol'y h ,..dLr. 
U» pip: pT'if*!. pieV\ 5-.’i!vmiV{ aTemel ii '.i *;, > r i.«•..■ •. ,V 
a Ki.o. "2 *»v.*. • t jO v-'-L 

uy i'oyc, «o 
violln- 

Gjvc 'U \ 0u."* i'*. i i* r’.ti 1^-1 
pruno vok. v* 
Iter*. cf Ki&^a..:! 

With ihe **«* not:** of T o' : 
iVidvil Cho?iU I hr it m'f*f x »y U fi..1 
U* «*Ur in a •.>• f:\vt.vx r, formn*f a vcr.v piturr *tuv t>acl:- 
jroa.nl f«.r ths brSfe ar*4. pvixirn. Tie br.ilcfTU/.'M, jrovjul In )v'*ik rad I 
rrren trlTota cvra.icnr. r-orryiog co,„. 
iajrei> o' Mtnt ?:r.» /dipsos I 
Mu-y Belli Kerr. .- 0r lirxb"H:; TYo- 
line BaverWa?. o' E'Yi■ :h _Citjr; 
Nell and bo •! xC V.-m- 
aniii'-u, Kr..; V .•• .»•, t.-r.ax. 

11*» and GVd. *. Y .. i r .n>-... 
:ti»c Erp'iretjneu v.tty; l E'.c’l:.' 
! Wliita, uf iler'.f.vrt; lam- E. AttUr* 
ton, of lYilron; i.tai Ir.ry. o' 
Hinder:- •« Vc'jikI n. \ -"liiiir j 
IL.hirt YVayc, City rl. Hif>r dvl 
1 Dxrrhanx I. lot. o' l*-| ie I'-x 
lawluc xb->e r .ni tlie 
niiiid of.hes'jr. Mr-- Km !, o' 
Kiniti.ii, v.’Ch.» :• rvi*•* Js**. ^£14 
c-*TYi,.xt ji d. i '.-r.. 
dwa trim.. -1 Wi.j 
ot, 

Yi !vVr ,ivj 0 Uw b, it;, 
trna in <i.irn# <*f |lt, n-. j.- 
‘yp 414n»lv I.trie i^n1* i)<ri.'y'f ♦*: .! 
Mi*#. £.!>4tuarvi Su.ii #-*•• » .1 »}?•<. 
aiTimi:- nn: tr.re. in.v 
in l-r n« u -x i:' a H’-. i .. __T 
id U»< Jicfle bit.!., o*: 
Kim hi .xef .*'<x:r t ;> jj lj 
who w.i wH ,1*. 1' .1 0 i-jp 1-, 
C C-I/X h h ;• Mf. C. 11. 
Bid. Pi K«- «*'• 

T!w .v in in'.. -1 lo>-n|ia ■ 

Dina to h r In*: xve-r ti ■ oHr 
•hic/.e -. t l »11 * t' v-*, • rim 
med l.i / r. el r-.xl Iwi Her 
vi-11 wai r:n ir: Vir-.. e ■ tt< far*- 
in ertan * >« rr.i k< iner- 
ram r -d ••>..' (•/•■M y V'.(Wf-> >hir«« »*(i %:‘i e-.l .• ie. • V 
the r.-nm-ry, v.Vrrt sru- , d 
by H m. j. H. it" I.ll, h“ i" I*r 
bride u <! r.-«3x Ml: '■.»>.«:c |Y!id 

1 IkU-.V-el. Tc t Y- ,1.1 1 " 
«• 

lhi ■ »r- </(*.■:t* !'jii.i-',n;i. *> T..e- 
'Iini Jltr-.li vr:.. y‘ 

• :”t..' s' n.. 1*. i!v itier "* two 
Ul M fttf* * ... •• 

■oni whore fiostt".i >. .i •» ,'! 
moat |>r.ahi'.lt 5.» -1 it ;.-.'I-.ii 
Caroi,t'», thr no/iPnj. >v:< in. ;.f t«u 
xnort iwU’.V l*i inn I). toiy v, 
low n't roe ini MV. 

'ih.- t idk ■xf.itd will in. 
hru.trtt'- try .• in .-ra! fjvorit. 
and a mm 1. 'iMj yi-arp i>.irn;n, b 
tb«- i'M«-t >!. v< S>r. .. d 'ir» 
It II. K>*>d anil •• !iv uU.-j-'.-k cl 
ibe Ytiv. P.ier ’i imt !>• 
many yet./* a uVriti' !.t Uio jfitiliu 
dirt cHumli 1 »cn l< h ’* mi 
hr tl tli. Ithi j' 'it ■' & C ','t.jrs 
and >n .'«< at thy tori «>■> Jt.4t~.al t* 
bn’MI lb'- v.wn of In. on. .0<r» Hoed 
i?a« i-dn.-at •! .>i <5»'i«.n- ’nva < a* 

lor V rti.i'/n. '*l.i' an «■-.<« !» fr 
jam or a rkr at tec irm ni \nunj 
* Ibvd., nni Cl lit MU Sr mint. 
’aw 'luaa in Vnrtti ('• •olinu, and !i 
a at-, at U J. J.»l af tht )w_! uai 
Ym'ry Mr. Ro. art t.il l!.ulcr.a:i 
ia liM late Aar ai d a >'*nl with V>- a. 

fl« l< a i»radu,.ti' of Trinity Colli-i. 
and ona of UunfiV girni p.omtain; 

I yeap aair 
In nordi -'cl b'evlt f it «rh 

and *r#*n, tin c »*■• hud b* n w-..’ 
>a bowin' of Stnliauc S'pftt.d b; 
raUiviral tapfir-. l.f jr iff ji'n* 
fem, oa'tn -, ir j> w- v.n J.tu, o 
for**i and Uoihoau—had bon 
brought by a maaba hand U dir 

FRANCE CONSIDERS 
' JR.45TK MEASURE 
I IN GERMAN CRISIS 
«'rcuc«4 Atfcihwii ExpUlnad la 

| ficU DitcUixamg H«* 
tile fSHm 

.::n 'mervention is 
.'.;Ti'J,:DED BY DANGERS 

*■'of Geneea Tray* 
Trent! To r u- u*. 

foroo. Solo Ob Jem 
■ * l* 8>iag Duo Reayoal Ear 
•; y of Eeaeo. 

A|»rtl «.—(By the Am*- 
.•-.%»*. i—lb* attitude et the 

v * »•> ».>.-vrn«viit in the yrment 
’“W* u denned and eaylain- J 
“xt iaracd tonight. After 

!>rg Uu.t the gorenaeent hen 
?" H A-t.m toward Germany, 

; •>" ihr, ccotrary. the nenap r< r.r* «r»»J n-teUon* with thkt 
“CT. fd rrpremlng reaUantlea 

•i'7'nJt >'toation of the Baa 
'•.•'.m.-nl, the note deelnana 

ib« Ttan pwnnat ku 
-ir «« prrwaTe by the mBtmr- 

i t-.y “not fenrtmr he hMtae Me 
"•'t.i.t’va and meat eoleau aayafea' 

•‘.o- if t!ic Venathoe treaty.” 
7fc- note rortifinea: ‘TV WO- 

I|a<n-, 0.- furU follow*: The Bret !•- 
•••“• ‘xrmiwion f®* the entry 

:• uoop* into the Bate dietrirt 
~i-’. ;.i« »ft«T the in (urgent -t Hv thv military author!tin* 

>• It wad renewed from 
-'‘h 17. la the name ef 

t'lt'ntUe government by Van 
■1. oho he!? remained Z Bar. 

tue corrBnt, at lea* 
»f :lt» iiwu'iront r—r mm I el 

"M* I-formation from the 
cr. vo'-*. lod again the day I 

rdsy, from the high 
«r: a at Coblana, don mat-_ 

that German military interim 
"t i- uncalled far by the ettuettoa, 

red it weald be attended wMh the 
.t-xtcm, dengera from the point af 

rf security both far the papa la >op and .lb* men la the flat4“ 
The note then point* out that if the 

O.naan government had-* ant 
ins disarmament rtaaaaa af Mm treaty ■h*n> wciiM have born wfihtor the 
Karp tnmnrrectJaa. aar a Bad smr 
In the Iluhr, and remaits that Ar- 
rtvl ■* ‘.t and 44 are snrh an India 
'-V.r ufrguatd that Article t at 

r itir.o-Angle-American coavse- 
st rt firce at a casus feodorte thoae 

r. rjoeirions InsaScieBt to aaaara tba 
prctvrtioa of Kraaca. It rtnrhadis; 

•'’the RuSroMlJm^h^pRnSSjinf'^^^ 
1 the execution af which 
srsel be deferred. The eote ah- 

!;-ct of the. t measures is to brim 
Gc-many to a due respect of the 
tristy; thB> are exclusively af a e» 

end precaatlonary character.1' 
aascuEsw fbom scrap pub 

5ai Prawcleaa “si t. Now ft... 
Hr.. Feed. toWUriT OUBefid 

Mub Dehnt. 

c-*.n Francirco. Apri »—da «*. 
b:l of =n?*nal interact at the ro- 

ll t cr'.mMj.le show here wae the 
c rt t '.mour *990" racing car, the 
runjiiuA of the world nearly SO 
ci* ad«. end the first car to cottar 

.iat track mile in \mm tlMft * 
Tjr-rv* w«/ really tka first Perd 

u.-w,~»od and built la I9#S by 
rr ro-d and llarald Villa Bead 

:d 1-nr.iey Oldfield, then a yee- 
'. tvnnl cyclist, to drive the aar. 
(>.: Uwi foundation laid by the IMS 
vli 01 campaign of this oar, balk 

■•v “ vo-c to fame and fortune. Mr. 
.: ft.i .«ied the Ford Mater Cem- 

.* »r..l Became the werld'e 
v. Mr. Oldfield bee* 

jr.e :p the field of, 
■ an.v alee a menufa 

.•ri.leni of The Oldfield 'Tire 
f :..T. »nj- »- th an animal 

•rib nv.ny million*. 
’I ben tbs Ford-Oldfield 
-» v w* d'aielr'd. hi 1905, the «— 

'>«?& clia let drifted to CaUfonia 
!*y fnr many years toys torn hi 

trr vat. man at Ventea. ft waa 
111,1 and bought kr V. L 

•> to. ran Franc.*eo MCKtanaa 

■ rj-n.»p order end is whig it as nf publicity. ~ 

r*\ Itmisla nf aaU. .A_a_■ .. 

I »». m<ia**tinnabiy 
-t')- '.ah>l. H ha* aa __ 

••vr'irto no carburetor, aa 
! r-n *r.d no differential. Ha j. 

■ > «-lir.dcr* dwarf thorn of 
i v w.ct ear*. But K la aa faat aa 

■ r -.no on a «ral|rhtw»y would bo 
,v. v tdrtr on rx*tll*nt account of 

r- if 'm from ona to ftoo mica, 
cnli.t rtran the light. baadccoM 
*t>j newt* of tko pceaent day. 

r.ve Protextaut Epincopol btabape 
rixtren other prominent dictum 

•» vp n-oieMed an mat the dcyactu- 
V men without JodtaM total, 

-uvire UirU’atton pwdluff MM 
■•*>, »n»:i*naton of (be Paotanto 

V 6 v a* (BO New York AaeamMy. 
*■- i-nnar "■•vldcueeu of an wetted 
>iv.» w. n,o part of many of cur 
r >w,U," 

tbvlr 'ravranee and appeuUac beauCy 
•'> tic acejie and to temper the 
•x>Inanity of the Oceanian. At (ho 

• waned an ononnoue auttu ptiew 
•;)ie.l been Hated. Upon thta wnu 
r: embroidered la for oat me note the 

letto. -B." At w3i wd of the 
tar.e J «a* a mammoth wtakor 

'••• ivi (umalnlny riant MNea. 
M-.it the wedding aa ellBWl 

' : S3SirSStAJ£ 
J c. M<rr hundred* rf frtand* fa Had dur- 
I -ng the ccantap. 


